[Acute necrotizing pancreatitis by a foreign body. First worldwide report secondary to a match impactation].
Pancreatitis caused by foreign bodies is exceptionally rare. It has been described: needles, surgical clips, sutures, belt buckles, toothpicks, spines of fish, chicken feathers and bezoars. This is the first case reported in world literature caused by a match ("cerillo"). A 73-year-old women, admitted with the diagnostic of severe necrotizing pancreatitis, APACHE score 12, during 36 hours following the admission she developed refractory hypotension, acute renal failure and finally died. The necropsy showed: extensive necrosis that compromise the whole pancreas and a match impacted in the duct of Wirsung. Microscopic evaluation revealed coagulative parenchymal necrosis, micro abscesses and a dense accumulation of acute inflammatory cells surrounding the match.